LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

AICTE All India Council of Technical Education
APSCHE Andhra Pradesh State Council of Higher Education
CALIBNET Calcutta Library Network
CD Compact Disc
CDS/ISIS Computerisation Documentation System/Integrated Set of Information Systems
CMC Computer Maintenance Corporation
DELMS Defence Library Management System
DELNET Developing Library Network
DOS Disc Operating System
FDT Field Definition Table
ICT Information Communication Telecommunications
IDRC International Development Centre
INFLIBNET Information Library Network
MEMLIB Memox Library Manager
NISSAT National Information System for Science and Technology
OPAC On-line Public Access Catalogue
PALMS Prasad Automated Library Management Systems
PCXT/AT Personal Computer Extended Technology/Advanced Technology
QBF Query By Form
SBT&T State Board of Technical Education and Training
SDI Selective Dissemination of Information
SONET Society for Networking
SOUL Software for University Libraries
TLC Total Library Computerisation
ULYSIS Universal Library System
WYLISYS Wipro Library Systems